William J. Freeman
April 21, 1952 - June 13, 2013

Penfield: June 13, 2013. Predeceased by his father, Frank. Survived by his wife,
Marianne; daughter, Melanie Freeman (Michael Dillon); son, William (Amanda) Freeman;
grandchildren, Breanna, Cody, Bryan and Caitlin; mother, Betty Freeman of CA; sister,
Barbara (Larry) Dermody; brother, John (Janet) Freeman; mother-in-law, Vivian Small;
sister-in-law, Sandra (Winslow) Hicks; nieces and nephews.
Bill worked at Xerox for 35 years, loved nature, animals, fishing and Harley’s. Bill enjoyed
spending time being surrounded by his loving family.
Friends may call Tuesday, 5-7 PM at the funeral chapel (1031 Ridge Rd., Webster), where
a service will immediately follow at 7 PM. Contributions may be made to the American
Lung Association, 1595 Elmwood Avenue, Rochester, NY 14620.

Events
JUN
18

Visitation

05:00PM - 07:00PM

Anthony Funeral Chapels, Webster
1031 Ridge Road, Webster, NY, US, 14580

JUN
18

Service

07:00PM

Anthony Funeral Chapels, Webster
1031 Ridge Road, Webster, NY, US, 14580

Comments

“

When billy and were in eigth grade, we "borrowed" his big brother's prized plymouth
barracuda. We only made it down winton rd. just pant my house when , with bill
driving' we hit the curb by humboldt st. i can't remember for sure, but i think we just
left it there with a broken wheel. you would have to ask john what happened next.
Every morning before school, bill would come to my house and change from the
baggy outfits that his "old man" used to make him wear into his tight levis that were
popular back then. then after school, we would reverse the process so he could go
home and not get punished.
where did we get those tight levis you ask? we took a bus downtown, went into
sibleys, ( the only place you could ge levi brand jeans) derssed all baggy.
took jeans as tight as we could get them to the changing room. put them on, pull our
baggy pants over them and leave.
we took the bus home, heart pounding and giggling all the way home while making
our "getaway".
while these are some of our early times togeather, Billy will be sorley missed.
My sincerest sympathy to Maryann,their children and grandchindren.
john leach

p.s. dont forget that im the one who introduced bill & maryann
john leach - June 21, 2013 at 10:43 AM

